Sharing the Trail

Keep to the right. Stick to project walking and do not share running or jogging paths.

Be careful at crossings.

Look both ways. People tying to cross the street may not notice bikes.

Remember, people walking have the right of way.

People walking overtake bikers, so move to the side of the trail and share the road head-to-head.

Advise others when passing.

Keep your mouth or hands off and when approaching people walking (or people lying down Jenny). Use hand signals on the left.

Trail & Route Symbol Guide

- American Discovery Trail
- Calumet Trail
- C&B Greenway
- Dunbar Farmhouse Trail
- East Lakeview Trail
- Great Lakes Trail
- Great American Rail Trail
- Lincoln Memorial Trail
- Little Calumet River Lakes Trail
- Marquette Greenway
- Moon Trail
- Dick Severance Trail
- Mokena Greenway
- People Development Trail
- Veterans Memorial Trail
- U.S. Bike Route

About Our Bicycle Route Rating System

- Excellent
- Good
- Fair, Use Caution
- National Bike Route
- Bike Lane

Recommended Road Bike Routes

- Paved Trail
- Unpaved Trail
- Dirt Trail
- Walking Trail
- Cycling 2011/2012
- Paved Trail
- Water Trail

Cycling 2011/2012

- Mountain Bike Trail
- Bike Shop
- Bike Lanes
- Trail Parking
- South Shore Line Station
- South Shore Line Station (Bike Access Allowed)
- Bike Station
- Metro CTA Station
- Trails and Trolley Bus Stop
- Rail Trail
- Water Ways
- Parks and Recreation Area
- County Boundaries

Places

- Outdoor Adventure Sites
- Shirley Heinz Land Trust Site
- Mountain Bike Trail Etc.